Final Tabulation
IFB 19-047/YS
Term Contract for Liquid Soil Stabilizer for Jefferson County
Opening Date: Wednesday, October 16, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Seal International</th>
<th>Roadbond Service Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price Per Gallon</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Size</td>
<td>55 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilution Rate</td>
<td>Dilute with water necessary to achieve 3% over optimum moisture content at the appropriate rate of 14.5 fluid ounces per CY of soil to be treated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage Rate Linear Feet Per Gallon</td>
<td>23.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base-Seal International, Inc.
9107 Hudson Court
Houston TX 77024
attn: Carol and Danny Bowers
base-seal@att.net
ph: 281-497-7743
fx: 855-311-8604

Roadbond Service Co.
PO Box 549
Tolar TX 76476
attn: Steve Merritt
steve@roadbondsoil.com
ph: 817-223-0354